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Ms CherylScarlet
Secretary
StandingCommitteeonEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelations
AustralianParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Scarlet

Thankyou for bringingto ourattentiontheevidencegivenby theRSIand
OveruseInjury Associationof theACT on16 October2002, andthequestions
raisedby theHon Mr Bevis,MP in relationto theOccupationalOveruse
Syndrome:StressorsandtheWorkplaceReport.

Theattachedpaperprovidesfurtherinformationin relationto the
occupationaloverusereport.It alsooutlinesComcare’spolicy andpracticein
relationto injury managementandtheuseof medicalpractitioners.

If I canassistwith anyfurther information,pleasedonothesitateto contact
me.

Yourssincerely

B YLEAHY

) November2002



ATTACHMENT

OccupationalOveruseSyndrome: Stressorsand the Workplace Report

Pointsofclarification (transcriptpages30 and 34),andbackgroundto thereport

Thesummaryreportreferredto wastheoutcomeof a co-operativeproject
thatwascommissionedby Comcareandundertakenby two research
psychologists(Lyndall StrazdinsandMonika Reinhart).Two Commonwealth
agenciesparticipatedin theproject.Themanagementof theprojectwas
monitoredby a steeringcommitteeconsistingof representativesof Comcare
andthetwo agencies,with attendancefrom theconsultantsasrequired.

• Theresearchdid not involve anACT Governmentagencyassuggested
by theRSIAssociation.

Theresearchwasundertakenduring 1998-1999,andinvolved a reviewof the
literatureaswell asa survey.Thesurveywasundertakenby wayof a self-
reportquestionnairedistributedto approximately2,000 staffin thetwo
Commonwealthagencies—1,005responseswerereceived.

Mr BEVIS—’Lookingat someofthesurveyresponses,it is a bit differentfrom the
summaryand—maybethis is somethingweneedto raise with Comcareto get
answersfor—therespondentsadd up to morethan 100percent.lam lookingat tables
2 and 3 on pages5 and 6 ofthereport ... On table3 it askspeopleto identifywhy
theydid not lodgea claim,andobviouslypeopleweregiventheopportunityto
ident~fymorethan onereason.I just wonder~fyouareawareofanyfurther detail on
thesurvey,becausetherearea coupleofstartling responsesthereas to whypeopleare
afraid to put in a claim eventhoughtheywereeligible to and suffersomeinjury’
(transcriptpage34).

Thesurveyaskedrespondentswhether,‘during thelastsix months’,theyhad
experiencedanyof anumberof listedsymptomsof ‘overusesyndrome’‘in
theupperpartof theirbodywhile working’. Thelist of symptomswere:
‘pain’, ‘aching’, ‘stiffness’, ‘cramp’, ‘swelling’, ‘soreness’,‘weakness’,‘tingling’
and‘numbness’.Respondentswereaskedto indicatewhetherthese
symptomswereexperienced‘never’, ‘sometimes’,‘manytimes’ or
‘continuously’.

Respondentswhoindicatedthat theyhadexperiencedsymptomsof overuse
wereaskedwhethertheyhadsoughttreatment.Respondentswho saidthat
theydid not seedoctorswereaskedif thiswasbecausetheywereconcerned
that:

• theywould haveto taketime off work;
• theywould losetherespectof their colleagues;
• theywould losetherespectof their supervisor;



• theywould only haveto work harderwhentheyreturnedto work;
• theyknewthat if managedproperly,it would go away;
• theyhadstarteda newjob;
• it would affect their careerprospects;
• theydid notwant to beaburdenon anyone;
• theywould losemoney;
• theywould lose theirjob;
• other(pleasespecify).

Respondentswereaskedto placea tick in eitherthe‘yes’ or ‘no’ box in
relationto everyitemin theabovelist exceptthelast.Table2 onpage5 of the
summaryreportshowsthepercentageof respondentswho replied‘yes’ to
eachparticularitem/statement—indescendingrankorder.Fromthechoices
available,themostcommonreasonfor not seekingmedicaltreatmentwas
thattherespondentbelievedthat ‘if managedproperly,it would go away’ (51
per centof respondentsto this question).Thepercentagestotal morethan100
becausesomerespondentsticked ‘yes’ in relationto morethanone
statement—indicatingthattherewasmorethanonereasonfor their decision.

Respondentswho indicatedthat theyhadexperiencedsymptomsof overuse
werealsoaskedwhethertheyhadlodgedaworkers’ compensationclaimor
werelikely to lodgea claimin future.Thosewho hadnot submittedworkers’
compensationclaimswereaskedwhetherthis wasbecausetheywere
concernedthat:

• theywould haveto taketime off work;
• theywould losetherespectof their colleagues;
• theywould losetherespectof their supervisor;
• theywould only haveto work harderwhentheyreturnedto work;
• theyknewthat if managedproperly,it would go away;
• theyhadstarteda newjob;
• it would affect their careerprospects;
• theydid notwantto bea burdenon anyone;
• theywould losemoney;
• theywould losetheirjob;
• theydid notwanta courtcase;
• other (pleasespecify).

Respondentswereaskedto placea tick in eitherthe‘yes’ or ‘no’ box in
relationto everyitemin thelist exceptthelast. Table3 on page6 of the
summaryreportshowsthepercentageof respondentswho replied‘yes’ to
eachparticularitem/statement—indescendingrank order.From thechoices
available,themostcommonreasonfor not lodginga claim wasthat the
respondentbelievedthat ‘if managedproperly,it would go away’ (51 percent
of respondentsto thisquestion).Thepercentagestotal morethan100because



somerespondentsticked‘yes’ in relationto morethanonestatement—
indicatingthat therewasmorethanonereasonfor their decision.

It shouldbenotedthat thesurveyaskedrespondentsonly if theyhad
experiencedanyof a numberof symptomsof ‘overusesyndrome’while
working.Questioningtherespondentsaboutthecauseof their symptoms
would not haveproducedreliableresponsesasamedicaldiagnosiswould be
necessaryto establishcausality.It shouldnotbeassumedthatall of those
respondentswhoreportedoneor moresymptomsof overusesyndromehad
necessarilydevelopedor aggravatedthosesymptomsthroughtheirwork,
andwere thereforeeligible to makea workers’compensationclaim.

Mr BEVIS—.. .1 amassumingthis is an executivesummary.Doyouknow~fthe
report is published?... Wewill try to trackit down (transcriptpage35).

A full reportwasneverpublished.Comcarerecommendedto theSafety,
RehabilitationandCompensationCommission(SRCC)thatit releasea
summaryreportof theresearch:

• to ensurewider accessto thereport’sfindings—thesummaryreport
waspresentedin ‘plain English’,ratherthanthetechnicalterminology
usedin theresearchreport;

• to reducethechancesof thereport’sfindings beingmisunderstood—
for example,by extrapolationbeyondtheconclusionsreachedby the
researchers;and

• becauseof methodologicalproblemswith someaspectsof thestudy—
for example,thestatisticaltoolsusedfor analysisof responsesderived
from theself-reportquestionnaireprovidedfor theestablishmentof
relationships,not causality.As notedabove,medicalevidencewould
benecessaryto establishcausality.

TheSafety,RehabilitationandCompensationCommissionagreedto the
releaseof a summaryreportandthat thefull reportshouldnotbedistributed.
ThesummaryreportwaspublishedonComcare’swebsitein early2000and
distributedto Commonwealthagencies.

Whenthesummaryreportwasdistributed,agencieswereadvisedthat the
studycouldassistthemto understandthepossibledriversof occupational
overusesyndrome.Agencieswerecautionedthatit wasnotpossibleto know,
onthebasisof theresearch,whethertherelationshipsidentifiedbetween
occupationaloveruseandworkplacestressorswerecausal.It wasnotedthat
thestudytook placeat a time of considerableorganisationalchangein the
two organisationinvolved, andthat it wasalsoa time of significantchange
acrossCommonwealthemployment.Agencieswereadvisedthat it wasnot
possibleto be certainthat thetwo agenciessurveyedwererepresentativeof
Commonwealthemploymentasa whole.However,theywere advisedthat



theresultsof thesurveyhighlightedissuesthat shouldbeconsideredby all
Commonwealthemployersandemployees.

Comcareand OOS claims

Ms Thomson—Thisinjury is beingtakenreallyseriouslyin otherparts oftheworld.
But in Australia theyjustseemto beignored(transcriptpage30).

Occupationaloverusesyndrome(OOS),sometimesreferredto asrepetitive
straininjury (RSI) or regionalpainsyndrome,is a recognisedform of work
relatedinjury. Claimsrelatingto suchinjuries aretreatedno differentlyby
Comcarefrom othertypesof claimsthatit receives.

OOSclaimsrepresenta small,but significantproportionof theclaims
receivedby Comcare:

• for theperiod1999/2000,Comcarereceived6,765claims of which784
(or 12 percent)wereOOSclaims;

• for theperiod2000/2001,Comcarereceived6,549claimsof which 752
(or 11 percent)were005 claims.

Thegreatmajorityof OOSclaimsareacceptedby Comcareanda rangeof
treatmentsapproved:

• for theperiod1999/2000,91percentof OOSclaimswereacceptedby
Comcare;and

• for theperiod2000/2001,89 percentof OOSclaimswereacceptedby
Comcare.

As is alsothecasewith othertypesof claim,ongoingmonitoringof the
claimant’sprogressis an importantpartof therehabilitationprocessand
successfulclaimsmanagement.

Useof specialistmedicalreports (transcript pages32-33,40-41)

Comcare,duringthelastfinancialyear,usedtheservicesof over700 different
medicalspecialists.Thetotal costof theseserviceswas$1.08M.This cost
comprisedpaymentsto treatingmedicalspecialists—usuallytheclaimants
preferredproviders—andalsomedicalspecialistschosenby individual
Comcareclaimsmanagers.

WhereverpossibleComcareprefersto usetheservicesof therelevanttreating
specialist,but in somecasesfurtherexpertadvicemaybesought.Comcare
claimsmanagersusearangeof medicalspecialistservices—fromaudiologist,
cardiologist,cardiothoracicsurgeons,dermatologists,neurosurgeons,
occupationalphysicians,pathologist,psychiatrists,rheumatologists,urologist,
andneurologiststo medicolegalconsultants.



Rheumatologistsarenon-surgicalmusculoskeletaldiseaseexperts,who deal
with soft tissueandmuscleinjuries, includingOOS.Theyaregenerallywell
suitedto managetreatmentof OOSbecauseof experienceandknowledge
aboutpatienteducation,rehabilitationanddrugtherapy.Neurologistsmay
beconsultedwheretheinjury involvesthespinalcordor thenerves.

In September1998Comcareestablishedwithin its intranet,a list of specialists
thatareavailablein thesefields. This list wasbasedonspecialiststhathad
beenusedin thepastby Comcare.Periodically,namesareaddedor deleted
whenComcareis advisedof newspecialistsbeingusedorbecoming
available.

Thelist is a referencepoint only to assistComcareclaimsmanagers.It is by
no meansconsideredto becomprehensive,nor is it mandatoryto use
specialistsfrom thelist. Thedecisionto refer a claimantto a particular
specialistrestswith theindividual Comcareclaims manager.A claims
managerwill determinea specialistbasedon considerationssuchasthe
relevantspecialityrequired,availability, responsetime and,importantly,
geographicallocation.

Comcaredoesnothavecontractsor memorandumsof understandingwith
anytreatingspecialists,nordoesit havea panelof providers(like other
workers’ compensationjurisdictions). Individual claimsmanagersmaintain
their ownlist of possiblespecialistsfor referral,but tendto usetheservicesof
medical/legalcompaniesthat arefamiliar with therequirementsof theSafety,
RehabilitationandCompensationAct.

Ms Beckett’s evidencein relation to her meetingwith a Comcareclaims
manager (transcript page38)

Ms Beckett’sfile hasbeenreviewed,including a fairly detailedfile noteof
whatwebelieveto bethemeetingin question.Therecorddoesnot accord
fully with Ms Beckett’saccount.As thestaffmemberin questionhassinceleft
theorganization,it is notpossibleto clarify furtherdetailswith her.However,
thereis nothingwithin therecordof themeetingto suggestthattheComcare
claimsmanageractedinappropriately.Theclaimsmanagerdid, asMs
Beckettindicates,movenot longafter themeeting.This wasa normalchange
ofjob andwasanticipatedat thetime of interview. Themovehadnothingto
do with performanceissues.

UnderComcare’sreturnto work model,employersarerequiredto determine
whetherinjuredemployees,oncetheyhavebeenoff work for tendaysor
more,shouldundertakeanoccupationalrehabilitationprogram.If this
assessmentrecommendssucha program,a structuredreturnto work planis
developedin consultationwith anapprovedrehabilitationprovider.
Comcare’srehabilitationmodelaimsto ensurea sustainablereturnto work.
Graduatedreturnto work is sometimesusedto ensuretheemployeeis notre-
injuredby returningto work too soon.



As emphasizedin Comcare’ssubmission(atpage39), thebestoutcomesin
rehabilitationareachievedwhentheemployee,employer,approved
rehabilitationprovider andtreatingdoctorareall focusedon a common
goal—thatis, makingit possiblefor anindividual to remainin theirjob or
returnto productiveemploymentfollowing a work-relatedinjury. Themodel
emphasizestheneedfor earlyintervention,workplace-basedrehabilitation,
andpurposefulrelationshipsbasedon ongoingmonitoringandconsultation
betweenall relevantparties.

Within this process,Comcare’sclaimsmanagersareencouragedto act
professionallyandareprovidedwith extensivetraining andsupportto assist
themin this area.Upholdingandpromotingthe corporateandAPSvalues
setout underthePublic ServiceAct1999arecoreelementsof theperformance
assessmentarrangementsfor all Comcareemployees.Thesevaluesinclude
deliveringservicesfairly, effectively, impartiallyandcourteouslyandin a
waythat is sensitiveto thediversity of theAustralianpublic. Comcarewishes
to placeonrecordthat,shouldit beestablishedthata Comcareclaims
manageractedin an abusive,threateningor overbearingway,thematter
would beconsideredveryseriouslyandactionwould betakenin relationto
thestaffmemberconcerned.


